VICTORIA WEST F.C.
EXECUTIVE & DIRECTORS MEETING
FEBRUARY 28, 2011

ATTENDING:
Dave Knowles, Ralph Anderson, Andy LaFlamme, Derek Brady, Lenny Whittle, Garry
Thomson, and Geri Dickson.
GUESTS: Alan Gilmore and Alan Postle from Over 50 men.
NO MINUTES from last meeting (will provide at next meeting).
NEW BUSINESS:
Dave K’s status report:
1. Snow has caused chaos for game scheduling. CUP games continue to have
priority. Make-up games; if they do not mean anything to the standings, then they
may not get played.
2. Double-Header women’s game this Friday (Cup games).
3. Masters C vs Vantreights and Spurs vs Hellas Saturday and Sunday respectively.
Both on turf. Any grass games are weather dependent.
4. Banquet to be held Saturday, April 30th, and the Clubhouse will open up
afterwards for those wanting to return (after banquet, not your night out!). We
haven’t made any money hosting the banquet, so just as well to have someone
else do the work.
5. Social Club doing well. Members reminded that our functions are for members
and their guests only. We do not need to invite trouble (and/or the locals).

ROUND the TABLE
1. Over 50 men are hosting Green & White Night on March 11th. Presently selling
Reverse Draw tickets and trying to raise money for a de-fibrilator. Decision was
to hold-ff on the draw until evening of the banqauet. That way more tickets can
be sold and can take advantage of Bill Drew tournament.
2. Greens are hosting St. Paddy’s Day on March 17th.
3. All teams need to be reminded that we pay to rent the field. If it’s not being used
then it’s money down the drain.
4. Equipment. Lenny will send email to teams, with list of what they have and when
they can return to Club.
NEXT MEETING date to be advised.

